
LEONARD PARTICULAR TAKES EXCEPTION MEETING DUNDEE

MRS. GA VIN FA VORED
FOR NATIONAL TITLE

English Star Shows Well in
Practice and Is Rated
First in Shaivncc Tour-

ney

12 QUAKERS WILL PL A Y

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Staff Correspondent f the Evening rnbllc

ledger
Shawnee, Pa., Sept. SO.

TUTUS. W. A. GAVIN Is the furious
A and frantic favorite for the

women's golf championship of the United
States.

sbr. When the former English star and
national runner-u- p to Mrs. Vandcrbeck
In 101C socked a bec-lln- down the alley
this morning off the first tee here, all
of the earnest tee toddlers in the game
took up the trails. They expected to
see her bust open that 84 she made the
other day for the women's record mark
at Shawnee in the medal and the quali-
fying round today.

It was a gorgeous ketting for a great
day's work on the links, set down into
the towering mountains by the Mnck
Delaware like a bright green jewel
sparkling with the dew.

There is no joy at Shawnee being
registered by the Philadelphia entries, no
tumult of confidence or smiling predic-
tions of victory. Of the even doieu
Quaker City entrants, Mrs. Caleb Fox
laid the pellet on the inclowire first.
Despite her experience, she was nerv-
ous. There was the grim desire to do or
die, and this was the attitude of all.
8(ar Field

The field is one of the fastest and
largest that ever competed. They are
here from every section of America.
The present champion, two former
champions, six finalists. Including nil
five of those in the last five j ears," the
champion of every large district, In-

cluding the east and west, north and
south state champions, nnd everything
else. All of them have done something
at golf or they couldn't play.

On paper, the Philadelphia entry list
looked to have a wonderful chance.
Up here in the rehearsals it hadn't
looked so good. Dark clouds began to
hover over fond hopes when Mrs. Ilon-al- d

II. Barlow, Philadelphia champion,
cnRtcrn title holder and virtually unde-

feated star of Philadelphia, was beaten
yisterdny by Mrs. Gavin in a little
friendly match.

Much Gloom
All Mrs. Gavin did was shoot an SS

with three balls out of bounds. Break-
ing into the 80's for women Is like men
breaking into the 70's. Not only the
defeat of Mrs. Harlow, the Philadel-
phia lender, by Mrs. (Javin, the favor-
ite, but the fact that none of the I'll

will admit to having broken
lit) here so far in practice, is the thing
that is spreading the gloom.

The course lies equally distant from
New York and Philadelphia, but it is
the favorite, stamping ground of the
locals, who know all Its Ins and outs
ami rhould be able to excel here. The
course has not been changed materially,
according to Norton, the pro, all dur-
ing the war.

The first hole, from belug n straight-
away, diagonal hole across the road to
the ditch and to the bridge up there
by the barracks, now presents a gouge
of rough actfitw the path with the fair-
way Just suited to a nice long curving
hook shot. This is for the reason that
the tee has been carried over to the
other side across the road. The ditch
now l's like n deceiving trench at the
foot e ride to the hole and many
a nervous feminine star binged one
plumb into said ditch this morning.

Miss Stirling is no longer the pro- -

LIGHTWEIGHT CLASS
IN TERRIBLE MUDDLE

Now 'Tis Said That Leon-

ard Refuses to Meet Dun-

dee in Bout to a Referee's
Decision

KPITY THE POOR FANS

By LOUIS II. JAKKK

rpHE lightweight class is in a tejrible
tangle. This division seems to be

like Chinese puzzle or a French
sailor's knot, which isn't any different
from that of an American tar. And
that's some In the meantime
with all this ball-u- muddle and con-

fusion the poor old public is sitting
back as if knocked out, while the box-

ers themselves are giving the mere fans
the n merry ha-h- a.

The latest dope is that Champion
Benny Leonard, who has set the light-
weight limit at 185 pounds, weigh in
at jfto'clock, absolutely refuses to meet
JoSny Dundee In a decision bout. Joe
itjraihMI, of New Haven', Conn,, is
anility for this piece of scandal, if
SlP$be termed Bucl1' Mulvlhill, after

aiijjf.suxcessful attempt to bring
Leouard and Lew Tendler together in
a titular tilt, now says that he Is hav-

ing soma trouble getting Billy Gibson
to consent to a championship go be-

tween the New Yorkers, Benny and
Johnny.

New Orleans Wants Bout, Too
After counting his salary for hand-

ing out an artistic trimming to Eddie
May at the National on Saturday
nlht, and everything was pretty, Dun
dee,' the only unmanaged mauler in cap-- 1

tiv.ty, iook me siump ami Bpieiea as
ollows s

"Promoter Tortorlch, of New Or
leans, has offered me a match with
Leonard, twenty rounds to a decision,
in that cltr on Thanksgiving Day. I
have heen boxing a long time, and it is
natural for sic to want a championship.
And I want Benny's I know that 1
Can trab it, if I g't the chance.

u.,V (lAnaer! ran tin nil fh flft'tarlnff.

Yanks Must Defeat
A's Today to Cut-i- n

on Big Series Coin

There's going to be a ball gnine at
Shlbe Park this afternoon that is
going, to mean a lot to the New York
Yankees. If the Hugmen defeat
C'onnlo Mack's team of recruits this
afternoon they will finish the1 season
In third place and cut in on a share
of the world's series spoils.

The standing after yesterday's
games show the Yankees leading the
Detroit Tigers by a point and n
frnctlou.

nounced favorite she was before her ar-
rival.

This Is due partly to her defeat by
Mrs. Gavin in the Knst versus West
matches 3 and 1, which took from her
and boosted the stock of Mrs. (Savin
and the defeat alo of the little sunuy-haire- d

Gawgla champion by Mrs. II. A.
.lackson yesterday by one stroke. Mrs.
Jackson shot a 02 to a 03 by Miss
Stirling.

Mrs. Clarence II. Vandcrbeck, Phil-
adelphia, who once heat Miss Stirling
for the national title and beat Mrs. F.
l Letts, Jr.. chnmpinn. in
round figures during the Kast-Wes- t,

is going nicely. Nhc teed oil caimiy
this morning. She Is here to repeat.
She has n chance.

It will take a gifted golfer to 'break
nit ahead of this field, but those who

sit in the bunkers nnd watch the play
with critical eye from ufar are not all
inclined to pick either Miss Stirling,
Mrs. Gavin or Mrs. Barlow.

Watch for "Dark Horse"
Some of them shnke their heads with

sorrow over Oakmont, thinking of
Ouimet nnd Chick Evaus and how great
thereof was the fall. Golf tourneys arc
no longer settled by the greatest press
notices. This is nn era of the n

dark horse.
Mrs. Gavin, it will be recnlled by the

faithful, packed up her clubs in the
last national at Boston when ousted by
a dark horse. Somewhere in this field
of seventy-on- e teeing off this morning
there may be another dark horse. But
in the absence of that and going back to
Philadelphia, the strength of Its com-
pact little band in the dope is best
shown by the fact that of the nine mem-
bers of the team playing for the East
five were Philadelphians. three Goth-amite- s

nnd one from Boston.
Of their five mntches, the (junker City

entrants won four. Of the five plnvers.
one is a former champion of the United
States nnd three others have gone nil
the way down to the finals in national
play before succumbing, as they sny, (o
defeat. All arc considered nmong

dangerous in national competi-
tion.
MUs Chandler Plajs

Then there is Miss Eleanor ("handler,
Huntingdon Valley expert. Miss
Chandler arrived rather breathlessly
just in time yesterday and mnnnged to
get in a hearty round of 08 before the
yellow sun turned to the red of a moun-
tain twilight. As they sny on the
veranda, she enme all the way from
riding bronchos in Wyoming. Just had
time to stop off n day in Philadelphia
to get her clubb and piny n round with
Jimmy Thompson, pro nt the Country
Club, to get in trim.

"First time I iinvc had n club in my
hands all summer," she said.

In contrast to this, Miss Marion
Ilolllns, Gotham star, who has won the
"Met" more times almost than she can
remember, has not only practiced as-

siduously, but puts her trust in some-
thing more. Just before the metropoli-
tan play this year she stepped on a
rabbit. One of the boarding fans here
who saw the affair in New York pre-
sented her with the foot of the rabbit
yesterday.

Next edition for what happened.

Pastor and Deacons
See Bout in London

Prior to the bout between Pal
Moore and Jimmy Wilde in Loudon
the following interesting paragraph
appeared in a London publication:

"Pastor Owen Kvanf, four dea-
cons and twenty members of his con-
gregation are coming up from South
Wales to watch the fight on Thurs-
day night at Olympla between Jimmy
Wilde and Pal Moore.'1

and if he doesn't care to name a spe-
cific poundage, why, he can come in at
catch weights. That's me all over. I
can beat Leonard any number of rounds,
out i am anxiouH to nave a referee make
it unanimous. That would mean some-
thing, (letting newspaper decisions
counts for nothing in my young life.

"If a referee were charged with a
decision in a bout between Leonard and
myself, everything would be roses. I'd
be the champion the minute the bout
was over." , j
Would Box Hllbane for Title

That wasn't all Dundee said. Since
he has been making his ow.n matches
Johnny is an awful cocky guy. His
pals, Frank Donato, Oeorgie O'Brien
and Doctor Jeffries, believe Jawu has
perfectly good reasons to be cocky.
Here's a little more chatter spilled by
the Wop, who lost the Scotch portion
of his nickname when he weaned away
from Scotty Monteitb:

"I'm not a big guy. I weigh only
134 pounds in street clothes. If Johnny
Kilbaue is willing to lift his feather-
weight limit to 120 pounds, I'd go at
him, I boxed him a twenty-roun- d draw
just after he won the title, and since
then other attempts have been made to
match us. One hundred and twenty-si- x

pounds, If Kl)bane'll have it, and
I will box him any number of rounds.
And I will guarantee to beat him, too,"

Dundee went into the ring against
Moy at the National on Saturday night
with three stitches In a cut under his
chin.

Klein Bud Beaten at.Pottttovyn
PotUtown. P., Sspt. SO. Pottstown

hara ivsataroay. dtfatlaasi;u . 3iHfc? jwiuasnys CtiMl(tl-liii- n laatlttiaiii;--
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AWFULLY
R. W. Maxwell Will Write Big Series

Games for Evening Public Ledger
The biggest athletic event since 1010 will be the world's series baseball

gnmes between the Cincinnati Beds and Chicago AVhite Sox, winners of the
National arid American league pennnnts. This hns been n great baseball year

and the season's climax will be witnessed by more fans

M AIAaUi.i.i.

than any other classic In the game's history.
Philadelphtnns nre peculiarly Interested In the series

because Pnt Mornn led the Phillies to their one nnd only
National League flag In 1015, and Kid Gleason, the
White Sox pilot, is n cltUeu of the Quaker (Jity.

In order to give readers of the Hvknimi Punt.io
I.Ktxil.l all of the Inside gossip nnd news of the series

ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports editor of the Evknimi I'niLir LEnoF.it. Is In
Cincinnati tndnj, dajs before the umpire nlls
"play bill " Mr. Maxwell is known throughout

ns one of the greatest critics of the diamond, and
this coupled with hjs ability to present athletic situa-
tion in n breezy, snnppy style insures our renders the
most readable and most ncrurnte description of every
thing that is worth while nhout the series.

In tomorrow's issue Mr. Maxwell will give nn intl- -

mate sketch ot the Cincinnnti tenm. nnd
something interesting to sny of the White Sox. Ou the days the games are
played Mr. Maxwell will hnve n complete y description of the
contest in the late editions of the

"Public ffie&gcr
and each day thercufter will comment upon the. tilt of the previous day.

In order to Insure yourself a lompletc account of the series order the

Evenino PfliUC Lkdokr from your news dealer today.

LYNCH-BURW1A-
N

IN

FINAUT 0LYN1P1A

New York and Chicago Star
Bantams, Contondors for Title,

Meet Here Tonight

DAILEY IN THE SEMIFINAL

It is an unknown factor now. hut it

mny be that spectators ot the Oljmpia

Club tonight will see the future bnntnm
boss In action when Joe Lynch, who

hails from Broadway, and Joe Burman,

nil the way from State street, clash in

the star set-t- TlibTbout originally
was to have been put on In the open

air nt Shihe Park a month ago, but
was called off.

An elimination tournament to pick nn
opponent for Chnmpinn Pete Herman
for a-

- twenty-roun- d decision ooui nt
New Orleans, is being planned. No
doubt both Ljnch nnd Burmun will be
entered if the tourney is arranged.
Fans here tonight will hnve an oppor
tunity to see which is the better in n
short contest. Lynch uud Burman
would be favorites to win in nn elimina-
tion tournnment, nnd each has a lot of
backers for a match with Herman

Sammy Hnhn will be one of the prin-
cipals in the semi-fina- l, when he advises
Frnnkie Dniley Hgninst Johnny Tymnn.
"Of course. Dallcy is gonn knock Mm

off," says Sam. The other numbers
on the program nre bnntnm bouts nnd
will be ns follows: Victor Ritchie vs.
Denny Gorman ; Kid Wagner vs. Young
Medwny, nnd Billy Devinc vsl Young
Nelson.

Maranvllle Injures Collarbone
w IIutm. Cirtin,, Stpt. 29 Ilnbbll Mrr

nnvlllc nhortaton nf the Iloston National
League ttnm, fell while dolmr Htunts lie forts
the atari of an exhlWtlon Kauic hure ypnier-da-

and It is thought that hl collar linni
la fractured An y has been taktMi at
th New IlRV-p- Honltal to determine the
extent of hi hurts The game was between
the Iloston Nationals and one tomponed of
Eastern and biff leaRue pla era. nnd w an
won. 4 to 3 by the latter Walter Johnson
pitched for thi local managemtm

First Football Casualty of Year
Durham. N. II.. Bent tin Gardner !o

h member of the Connect'cut Amies' foot-
ball team, died from Injuries receHed In
SAturriiiv'H imr with the New HHinrmhire
eleen. While running back n punt he wahJ
tackled and fell on hts heart, receiving

of tho brain, and wan rendered un-
conscious He was also Injured in tho om-ac-

This Is the first football casualty of,
the year.

$18,000 In Series' War Taxes
Wnahlnctnn. Scit . Tho I'nlteil States

Treasury la evnectlnir to bentflt ut U'Hat
118, 000 on the world serlea basehall ftamea
Hnch purchaser of atlcket will hae tu
pay the euatomary ailnilasion tux of on
cent for each ten cents or fraction thereof,
which, on the basis of last year's attendance,
will mean enouCh money to pay the salary
of tho President for nearly three months.

Edward Lasker Recovers Chess Title
Clnrlnnntl. Sept. 2D. Edwnrd I.asker, ot

Chicago, former champion of the Metropoll
tan of New York, recovered the
championship of tho Western Chens

by defeating- Jackson W. Showalter
of Georgetown. Ky , in the. elecnth and
final round, InlshlnK with a total score nt
HV4 to m. and succeeding llorls Koatlch uf
Serbln. as titlcholder.

Blddle Boxing Tourney Tomorrow
The annual fall Major A J llrexel Illdd."

bn.a,ati l.nvlnff ton rna men t will he .lifed
tomorrow at the unnaHlum of Philadelphia
Jack O'llrlen. Fifteenth and Chestnut streets
The elimination iKjute will lie held Ihe llrsi
night and the finala will take plucu un Thurs
day night. October 2.

Keffer Wins Manitoba Golf Title
ll'lnnlner. Man.. Henl liO. Karl Keffer

tvice open Kolf etiainplon of Canida, won tli
Manitoba open championship with JIII7 atrokea
for aevcnt-lw- o noiea. rranK ausmi, oi
Winnipeg", captured second place. four
strokes behind Keffer, with Oeoree Sarnont
of Minneapolis, ihlrd with 3to.

N. Y. State Cage League Organizes
Albany. N. V Sept. 211 Franchises In

the New York HtnT llasketball League hnvo
been awarded to Albany. Hcheneetarly. Utlca.
Hudson Hohawk. Amsterdam nml Plttsfleld
Mass. Three franchises remain to be taken

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

(Final Htandlng)

NATIONAL LE,OCK
Club We.l It fl Win Irfise

rlnclnnatl . , . un 41 .AHft
New York ..... . 7 S3 .Ull ,.
Chlraso , 1.1 (1.1 .n8B , .

rittshnrxh 71 AS ..Ill .,
Ilrooklyn t 71 .49.1 . .

Roaton . . B7 K2 .413 ..
fit. Louis. 54 R.I .304 ..
I'hlillr-- J .., 47 OU .343..,.

AMFJI10AN LILXOUF.
Chleato ? J .OT?
Cleieland H 8.1 .004

New York 10 00 '. .670 ,S6S
Detroit Sfl AO .871
Ht. Louis.. . . II II ,4St
Iloston AS II ,4Sj
Washington . ... RA 84 .400

Athletic an 103 .SAD .284 .551

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Keason closed esterduy.
AMERICAN LEAOUE

New York at I'hlladelph'.a, clear, 3:30 p. in.
Only game scheduled.

YESTERDAY'S ItESULiTS
NATIONAL I.EAOUI!

New York, Phillies 1 (drat .fame).
New York. 7i I'bllllea. 1 (second tame),
fhleego. t rinrlnnall. 0. rfI'lltauurgn, ai n(. tMiia. a.a

AMERICAN T.EA
Ht. Inula.. Si ritTelanrl. S.

rietrwt.'ioi rnieago. -

' .. , 'T.

the

two

any

in Wednesday's 'ssue he will have

A.E.F. PINS

PLAY N CHESTER
I

George Zahn Again Will Manage
Team Which Made Record

"Over There"

HAS SUILS AND SEDRAn'

.Itiilopi'tiilpnt hnskollmll tciiina
liilth rnlibpr will hold the cpnter of
the Ktncp tins Benwn. itiilelnir hv the
doings in these circles to (Into. First
comes Hip niiiiinincpinput thnt the
rnrkeshurR Cluh will put n flrst-clns- s

combinntioti in the field, hended by
Ally McWillinnis. nnd now the latest Ik

thnt (,eorRe Zahn und his champion A
K. r. squad w til piny in the Armory
nt Chester.

The innnnRer of the tenm thnt won
the honors over (10(1 other clubs in
France did not decide upon his pres-
ent move in a few minutes, but the
details were discussed by the hoys
while "over there."

Four of thnt combination will be
seen in action, namely Date Kerr.
Marty Friedman, Hill Killers and Tony
I'nsquerilla. Hiirney Sedrnn nnd Andy

in

field

thnt
the

be other tho ttlc ground thnt
Kelly, one ns was made laigely

plnjed the France, Hut
likely join the after the! cmne. will be this

senson. the that Conch Hob

Mrniy ll
gnme the will Hell Scoring Star

pin) I'd on 24 nnd the the
traction will be tnr of the with nine
days. the ,.r(.dit. The the
brought nine the second

New the when he caught
Yoik, West Chester, msIpcd anil old time-wor- n

l rpimn. Htiitc and ('v
York State Lpiii;iii beside flip
itroiiR local tPiiins. Zahn also will

Jnkp Fuller nnd bis star Sev-cn- t

scM'iitli
With wuch un iiKKrritatioii nf jiluy

crs on one tciini the of i

nre cpttain to turn out The
city is an idenl one for the sport nnd',... ,., e .
insc season wuiie a mcnuii'i oi uic
Shimnrd I.enirtie. Kiintiortfd the team
In line Larger crowds no
will turn out this because it is.

plnnned to run dnnriiiK in
with the sanies.
.Many After Suils

The players Znhu has tURticd

are soiiRht by many teams
the l'ustern Lenciie. The trio. Kerr.

nnd nre the j

crt rlf the Camden llastcrn League
but hiiM- - failed to oome to

terms with Jlunnor Kennedy. lliey
...... ,... .. nine in flinijtm mm fQlitii n

.. ..l- - .1. . 1,,amn lh.aisinLU ltliA1nulu '
wei'K us lliey unit io"New

Suils is one of great-
est spot Riiards the game. Ho and
Ally McWillinniH are the class of the
bnckficld men in tlie game.
Knils has widely sought by man-

agers, no less thnn five of the six clubs
the nnstem milking over-

tures to him this senhon.
Znhu a line combination, a good

iinll nnd with the funs of Chester in
qf him should have a

seawin
.-

A IT I

ATLANTIC CITY. j.
HOTEL CHELSEA

OPIW ALL YEAR

SEPTEMBER
The most rletlrMful month of the year,

SECl'KF.- - IIKSKUVATIONS
J, II. Thompson tt Co.

FREDONIA
European plan. Tennessee Ave. Just nft

tinurriwnlk. Modern; every appoint
ment Winter rates. Owner snlu management.
THP ni 30 St' At.... N( beach and all at
tractions. Running water In all rooms. Prl
Tate baths L. It. POLLOCK.

l30 Bt- - Jamesnoiei Liocunuri ra, ,or Sfp,
Vrlta for Imoklet. Mrs. J.

BOSCOBEI "tffiifphone '17. E. MAIHON.
n. i.

Centrally located beach;inn whta .,rvlcs. ,.. 250,:

errhestrat lMioVi-- t. 3. ALRERT HARRIS.

I'OrONO
IielaHureaterjnaiiPa.

ENJOY THE ("HARMS OF AI'TIIMN AT
KITTATINNY

WATER PA.
The lending hotel of this famous region.

Open to Dec. Capacity BOO. Strictly moderns
heat log Area. Oolf. tennis, boating,

Concerts, dances. Hirentlonal
American Plan: also a la carts grill.

Garage. Booklet, auto mapa anil terma upon
request. TOH'j PHItDY COPE.'

Canadensla. Pa.
INN

Strictly modern. Rooms en with
bath, steam heat. Oolf and amu-- e.

rntnts. Oarage. al Fait Rates. But.
w J. M T) PRIOR. .

Peeena Lake
Owa

farm. Roat'g, flna baaa
Ban's ft hunt'. K. Dklt. A.I l.UsrrKk.

. Burlington Hotel
Flva minutes

and Plans
222 to $5

B. X, M(7.--. WuttiRgUa. ,0,; C
c

- o'

REAL FOOTBALL HAS ;

RETURNED TO STA Y
Opening at Penn Greatest 25 Years, Picker- -

Quakers Show Individual Power in Beating
Bucknell 16 to 0, but Teamwork Is Lacking

fly 4.
CYIOTHAMj returned with

n rrsoundliiR roar from of

tli routs Snturd'ny when blfc

rnllPK'" tenni" took the with eleveui I

of normal for the in
throe j cars. That shout foretold how

the great college sport is Rolnir
to be this season.

The sport-lovln- public was not with-

out football during the years of the
hut the game renrhed Its lowest ebb la$t
fall, nnd the brand of football that wns
plnced was to
sny the lent.

Hut fnothall of the correct nrlet is
back. was evident from the great
throng the
battle on Kinnklln Field nnd from

of Inrge nnd enthusiastic crowds
thnt saw the opening games nil over the
country. Ixicallj, football was
ns It seldom is welcomed. It was one
of the grentct of the historj of
I'enn football. '

(Srentest In Years
There were to 10,000 persons,

In tlm ctamlu ami hir vs never r.

moment There real stein, Kills nnd Strnu-.- . ull mil w u.

real and real every sensational
thing to make it ft great day, ; h ,1

Suils will the members of real interference. The
squadf. .Tack another who gained through

with club in most individual effort Penn teamwork
will team It upon depart-footba-

j meiit of game Fol- -

(James Hooked UM "m week.

The of xenson
be October at Hert Hell was wining

announced in a few i dny points to his
All lending clubs will be! stocky lender of Hetl

to Chester, including I'nrkes-nn,- l tallied touchdown
burg, Klein Chocolate. game
Ship, Lancaster, nulled the

ontPSMlln,
Mps.

book
Keximt'iit ijiiintet.

fans Chester
in drove.

shnpe. iloiitit
year

connection

thnt
widely in

Sedrujn, Fiirilmnn, prop- -

club,

iii York
considered the

in

basketball
been

in I.engue

bus

hack wouilrrful

MNJ'.MIIITS

HOTEL
brlcki

IDLEY Pennsylvania
ear

Home cooklhg.

Placa.
Spe,ial

Wlrtschafler.
HOTEL
weekl A.

wii.nwixin.
nr.cageion

IIOt'.NTAINW

THE
DELAWARE (JAP,

steam
orchestra.
cuisine.

BrRUCECAHIN
suite

all

I AI1RPI. INN tftidsr new.mst.
table.

WAKIIINOTON. n. o.

from evtrythlna".
American European

431 Rooms, Baths, $2.50
MUXSK'i

Day Says
ing

EDWIN POIXOCK
Ilj9rk- - "

thousands
afternoon

strencth firt'timo

popular

war.

on exhibition mediocre,

That
witnessed I'enn-ltiukiie- ll

iteports

welcomed

openings

Twenty-fiv- e

close

dull football,
cheering wenther; '.,.,

combined

oncentrnte

opening
Cnptnin

York'of Iliicknell

for tlie (let)iit of tlie Inn sport.
Major Pickering, the gunte

?,?!' !.V!J ;L7ir: ,,at,d "r
I in- - KfiiiiTtiiifs nun nn uiiiii

"It was the greatest opening game In
twenty-fiv- e jcars," said Pickering,
"and I'm sure nil of the old timers

!ili ngrcp Viith mo in tlila. I liavp
every onenluR enmo in tho lnt

'quarter century, i.ntl tlipro were none to
fonipnrc with It.

I'cnn Powerful
There was something different from

the ordlnnry openlnj Rame. It was not
one nf Mono ti nnnirH inni
usually imhertt in the gridiron jenr. It
wns n tiRiit all the way, ami tne pow-

erful I'enn eleven had to go nt Its bent
to win nt 111--

The lied and IUuc showed a great
amount nf strength, but most of it was
In individual play, a fault that alwns
Is found with teams In the early neasou
exhibitions. However, it waa ex-

pected, more or less, thnt Perm would
show more team work considering the
number of teternns on the squad.

Perm's Interference never has been
much, mid against Iliicknell there

sluifstriiie tiick of liidltiK at one side
of tin- - liclil wbt'n tlie piny is in tli"
otbor and tlien Kiintcliinif u forward iiim
from one of the backs.

Itert nlho kicked the field Roul in the
third iicrlml. He lifted the ball from
the line over the crossbars, n
lief I v boot for n Hrickley, let nlone nl
Hell'. Hert showed canning ni hnlnncc

. .... :.. .1... n., f .Itnubli-lrtti-
and atcurnc.v in uir nn ", ,n. ,(,.. ..ft
nml he will he n vnllinble aid in the
tougher Rnnies to follow.

Tie entire DacKIIt'ltl 01 lien, ihmi

Derr, Hots ltruner and Ilnhi-- j I.islit
showed up well MkIiI 5t tl ih

rii(iT(iri.AVs

The
through

THRU X

of the
iumr.ni " in your

SffWVtMV- -
tho

12th, Morris & Paasunk Ave
Alhambra Mat Daiiym-.-- . evks.u:.d

JAt'K Plt'KFOIID In
"B1UI. APl'BllHON'b H"Y"

."'2D THOMPSON 8TSAPOLLO MAn.NUE DAILY
OI.IVK THOMAS In

"UPSTAIRS AND DOT'S"

CHn.STNL'T Ilelow 1HT1I
ARCADIA 10 A M to It ;IS P, M

ililull' KUXNEIT In
DTIlirTI.Y roSKIPESTIAl."

G2D ABOVE MAIIKBTRELMONT
HALL CA INK'S

"THE WOMN TIIOUOAVK8TME"

OI T irDlOn IlllOAD STREET AND
AVi:

MAl'ltlt ". TlirHM.Ullo
"WOMAN"

Tlroad 4 Snyder Ate.
KKUAU W M I j n Mi 4 o P. .i.

RLVNI'IIB SWEET In

'THE fNPAIU'ONAni.F. HIN"

"-
-' MARKET STREET

CAP11UL 'O A. M In 11 :t3 P.
DALTON In

"THE VfARKBT OK SOULS"

UOTH CEDAR AVENUE
CEDAR

VAZI.M0VA In
til T OF TUB roii

MARKET I1ETWEF.N
COLISEU1V1 --iOTH AND 00TI1

fllFIIlHTON HALF. In
THE THIRTBKNTH CHAIR"

'n' Mapleool AeaCOLONIAL i- -. -.- 1 r.ib p si
Ft'flENB O'llRIEN In

"THE PERFECT IA1VER"

MAIN PT, MANAM'NKIMPRESS M'Tiveii UA1LV
n V (IIIIKKITH'M

HEART'' Op THE WORLD-- '

FAIRMOUNT .eey
MAIIT PIPKIJRU In

DADDY l.OSCi LEOS"

THEATRE 1311 Market 8t.r AlVllLi I n A M to MHnlght.
MONHOF. Sal.IHIII'RT

"THE .SUNDOWN TRAIL'

r srt 1 OT" THEATRE Ralow Bpruea.
JO O 1 . MATINBfi DAILY

TOM MOORE In
"HEARTS EASE"

FRANKFORD " JSS0
MARY PICKFORD In

"DADDY IX)NO LEOS"

FRANKLIN T",RonnATKAcTEn
SPECIAL CAST In

THE OTHER HALF"

Broad Et. at KrllGREAT .NORTHERN T A 0 P. M.
ntenarnlNF PARRAR In

TUB WORLD AND ITS wqHIAN' '

" WALNUTBTS.
llVlrli'lNlAi-- ' Mala ? ISO. E(fi.79.

RF.X REACH'S
'THU OIRL rROM OUTSIDE"

JUMBO JumVi Junet'e" " Frankford "V"
OLIVB THOMAS In

s ' .

jf3 Jfit it4

Results of Saturday's
College Football Gaines

was

was

KST
Penn, in. Piirknell n
Harisrtl r3. iutr 0
t.ehlsh. 47. Vlllnnnva II

' Hrown. '21. rthmle Iftlnnri. O

Ilutufrs .14: ITrslnuK 0
Army. 14. MliMlrburv. 0
Wllllnm 20 Ttmasvlafr. 0.
Amherst 3, llowrinln o
New Hnmpahlre 13. Connecticut
Vermont. 41. Clnrkeon 0.
f and M 0. r 0
Xuaqurhanna 4fl. Mount Carmel I

40. KprlnafleW. 0
Hrcuae, 31 Sjracuie
Vlncome. 0 I' M o

v r.sT
Indiana 2. Wnlwah. 7

Akron U 2H Hlrnm. n
Olierlln 20. HelilelherK
Mt Union nt Canton With. 0
Taae. 40. Ilaldivln-Wnllnc- e 0
Ohio Northern. 1.1 Toledo f , 2.

SOTTII
VFt Vlmlnla. M . Marietta. 0

(JeorgU Tech . "I Kurman 0.
Tulane, 113. Tennessee I' . 2i

r tom,h(mvn f , rom t nm,

plajed his uxunl star defensive unine.
The substitutes who followed the eg-

nlnrs. MrNlcliol. Itex, Vin. Hil."- -

, ., n,i ,i iiint""'Mill." and II...I Hopper. The, were'
right oil the neck of the reccier ol
punts nnd man) of their tackles inthe
open Held were bcnsatlonal. They
ruined Hucknell's interference and
often broke up line plunges before the)
were slatted. If they continue their
grent work Pennsylvania will have two

ends this Sanson.
The vl ole line from end to end is

one of the best thnt ever hns i ('presented
the Ued nnd Hlue. The nrrn) of Tit.el,
Delter, .ml Wrny. Thomas and Little
Ik going to wreck the ambition of n lot
of line plungeis this season and'alMi is
going to help the (Junker offensive for
the bnds will hnve more time to get
stnrted when the forwnrds nre sturdy
enough to bold the opposition in check.

Fight .Mars Piny
There wns only one thing that occur-

red dining the afternoon to mnr the
dlsplnt of post-wn- r fnothnll nnd that
wns the fist fight thnt took place near
the end t if the first half. It was n gen-ern- l

with almost every
member of the two learns participating.
No one possibly could he picked out for
stnrting the trouble. Almost ever) one
wns to blame and it came about piob
abll) a sthe result of the righting pit it
of the gnme. Howcwt. there is such a
thing as being overaggiessive.

I'IH)TOI'I..s

THEATRES
Owned and Maniaed hj Mpmheis ul
Tlie 1'nllcd r.hil tors' Aiaocl.iliou

npriAriQT AimiTnoiiiM rod
I Hock land

HOHOTHY (1IHII In
Nl'OUUT NUM."

1DCWA 4UTH MAHKBT KTSLUILA MAThsnc daily
AI.K'I! JOYL'B In
"SI'AIIK DIVtNr."

'IllTH AND DAITHINJEFFERSON tTS .MAT I)AII." POHOTHY (IISH In
NOIlDIlY 1IOJU."

PARk' KWire Ae and Dauphin st
i - i. " .il.OUISK OI.AfM in

SAHARA

I'HOTIII'I f

following theatres obtain thsir pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing

finent productions. Ask for the theatio
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company of America.

I CAriCD I1M1 L.V.NCAHTKH AVB
matinki: daily

It II AUNKH In
"WOMAN IIONOIt"

111IDA1) f. I'OI.l'Ml'lA VLIBERTY MTINKI" DAILY
IlHSSin IIARHISCAI.R In

Tin: woman mr'Hi:i. uakiiii:i
LOCUST r..'D AND hT HTHEETH

1 'in 1 '",- - 'ti to II
ELSIE FHRtJt'HON In

"THE WITNESS Kill Till". DEFENSE'

333 MARKE r.rT"!;i:;r, ?ill.;A.T",!
ANITA STBWVRT In

'HUMAN 11EHIRE"

MODEL 43 "?J. Z. ffl
Orchestra

1'J

"kouh
'nIxon"5-7.,'11- "

'MITCHELL LEWIS In
"(".VI. HIRE 3S

OVERBROOK II) 4 HAVER-rum- ,
n'v

vii. ivi. ,ii,,i,ri m
"UPSTAIRS AND DOWN"

PAI APK MARKET STREET
1(1 . M I., 11 15 P. M

WALLACE I1EID In
"THE IDTTERY MAN"

PRINPR 101S "AKKET STREET.. :i(, m ,,, 1,..,,, ..
EARI.E WIM.UMS Inthe woi.r--

REGENT M uui:r st Ilelow
,, IIUMXIllvm,. ,..,i. ..,-- . ii inSTF.PPINO OUT"

RIAI TO "ERMANTOWN AVE
n T'-- l I'I'IIOI Ki'v' un

ANITA STEWART In
MIDNIGHT ROMANCE"

I MD AND KVNSO.M 8TS.rXIVvJlwl MtTINKB DAILTMAREI.
".MICKET"

NORMANO In

RUBY MARKET HT HEI.OW TTIt'
1" M. In t POLIVE TELL In

"THE TRAP"

AVOY ,2U MARKET STREET I

A M TO Mln.NIRIlT,
MITCHELL LEWIS In

"LIFE'S OREATEST PR01ILEM"

STANLEY MARKET A ROVE KITH

ANITA STEWART In
"HICR KINODOif OF DREAMS"

STRAND GMANT0nv ANCOmi, i. ir. ituitKK in
"THE MIHLEADINO WIDOW

WEST ALLEGHENY Allegbsnr
DI'STIN FARNUM In

j Annual ur PANAMINT"

MARKET ST. All. DTHVILel toIlilBPtJI.TOM MIX In
"THE WILDERNESS TRAIL"

NEW TEMPLE CAMDEN' '
FAULIWE FREDKRIOK In
"pNB WEEK OP LIFE"

IJlEPUCATIONALMM
llnlh Setrs

A SCHOOL FOR UTTf.K rilIMRIT
Boarding & Day Departments

Rrnucn rtbkkt at roRTiKTii
Reopen for flth Year In October

Phone Preton 4482. Auto Hervlc
fitlentlfto IHrrrtlon for NORMAL Chil-

dren, 8 to 12 renrn. The aim of this
school la to give Normal Children an en
vlronn.etit In which the spontaneous Im-

pulses of child life mar have freedom for
Individual growth. Direction covers Plet,
Exercise llecreatlon. Deportment. Con-
trol of Emotions, Occupation, tte dif-
ferent for each Individual child.

ANNA WINDt.K PA1ST. WreefeeM
Montror1 Diploma, Rome 1014

30-DA- Y

BUSINESS
COLLEGE
l'ark,m llnlldlnr. Ilrnnit anil ClirrrT.

La Salle Extension University
Slrectlon nnd n tralnlnit that la linked uu
vlth actual hualneaa and Tlthoul lntlttln
aim your preaent roaltlon

ACtOl'NTASCY
nnslNEM1 AWMlMHritATIOS
iiiisinkhs i.i:ttek-hiutim- i

fJlW HANKIM! TUAFriC
Wrlto call or pliona Walnut 5131.

BOH CIIKTVI'T HT. t'HMAHi:i,rlltA

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia's Oreateit Business School
avuirul teuchera Superior equlpmenl
Practical cnutaea I'roirreealve manaaeinent.
The moat irraduatea.
Day and rlnht c!ee Chareea moderate
Pcaltlona euarnnteed riealn your courae now
rail, write w phon for full rattlcnlara
lraer'a. 807 rlieetniit St. Phone Wnl 3

Our Bradunles are In constant demand fnr
Kond imvinir pnsltlonn .recv Shorthand
the en upoedl nj stem Coin pi et11 huln
nnd eerr! arlal rrmrppf" V and VIrM

rissies lntonil tminlntr Knroll
Htiv time Cull or w rite for full
Parttmlnrs nnd 11 talnRii"piiii.. ni'MM; (oi.i.iu.n

y unil ( olleee of Cnmmerre
nil 1 nexinui ! 1 in an pn 111

untry day and boardlm echool forNO ADVANCB bora.Short Courses ti''l' '?w
Shorthand Tvpe'j'rf,,,. .VftVetf '1c?udIna",ihr,U.nrf-'I- sh.

Penmanship. ComHomjter. nelda. swlmmlna Pool and rMraZ.,,,
Dar and erenlna sessions. Start now Indl- - allon hnlldlnir rtenpen B. piambr Jaj"

dual instruction.
l'Ai.MKii sninor.. in onth imh t.

Translation and Lessons
In Spanleh Italian Truieh (.eirnon Dutch
Tor Individuals and commenlal houses,
Ilntcs moderate. Thone ftpniee 1SOS

CORTINA ACADEMY A
Iftll) Clir.STXrT ST . I'llll.A.

Palms Business College
1 rilHSTN'UT THKET

Dtv nnd i,nlnB oflurBn In Rhnrlhun--
Tloilikptn Touch Tjppwrltlnt

Fnallsh. Etc Attend the heat innivinueii
Inetructlnn Oelerl ntronae i nroii now

Philadelphia Turngemeinde
School itopens Sptrmbr th OmnHHtlptj

PwimminK. and NMU'vnrk to f n

1 to IS er for Si pfr rr. HnrftU
Bow UooklM Hrond nnd ''nlumuia Av,
THE TAYLOR SCHOOL 1001

GrtftK Shorthand 'lourh Tptw rltlnt:. Hook
Kplnc A rntirw Xt,t

OAK KAMI CIH'.Nrit) I M'llllllla r
enlUltlf to Mil I'hlln tt.rotiRh ttutoboit Mrr
KlnJfTKftrtPn through to rr1iir nrrimrailnn
Oak nnVj2l."n no JPJPonpfAlrim !.iiT

hFiiimi fitnmcN intitI'tk"
Art Mechanic Automoh11eB
riitrt coinmnc . pt 2'. I'nro't nn-- ind
for bnnklPt nroitd nd Snrjnvr Onrdpn wt

"EM I MK KRM)Vlt Olf?-- MMIOfW. rKIUK,"'!OV .M Tf!i; ART
Pub"r ppnklnr Story Tflllmr Iti '

ni ritpt ptrpot Snr1.rp.in2

Private Lessons nrlirh, I.nnjtusrpii.
MathPTnnttc. History. '

MTFP WIl.nMANIWniarf ?t I.Orunt 0S0

mis KMr;iiTs sriiom. rort ciiri.m m
I.ITTI.i: IMIVM. J.MV riimlrr M. Oct. Nr

O K UINt:. "A.

The Cowles School for Girh
Prip. for all colleges, strong rlen'l Coiires
Muelc l'rlnnrv thioiur.i lllirh ehnnt. 7 mio.
walk from trnlle, ore. Itead'ng It H Hi.
Indlv alien Tor rati xlewa add Kinrn,,
rewlea 4 II ".,,, Af rhool Ott-- Un. Pi

ANNVIl.l.r. P..
U.l.AMI.N ALI.KV HHAAUii: Co-e-

ii in lie from linrriburi; A B., tl. a.
Uui. it. lcrr('H Co ; Academy. .Muno
urtktory Art, I'rtnedcatCourse. Trnj moX

ATI.WI'IC (1TY

NEW JERSEY SCHOOL
Fdlt

ATYPICAL CHILDREN
VKMMIK PI!KW Y IMI st MM.K VK

Murgiile Pari.. All int. ( ( It). . i.
k n. r.1 (if ml llllltmalll burn arna

rlali7.il Individual mullcal anj filuiatlonal
ir.Hllll.ll. .1111 .I.II.I.im I, I I II ,i,.Imlgurittln? qualities ot Atlnnli, City r(
male stimulate the greatest nhjskal an I

mental ilevelopint nt In nervous nnl back
surd n.tal's . nt ui'ori aenllCH"nn

minc Uurnen um! filrN
il'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii!ii!iiiiiiiic

Designers Needed
The Philadelphia School of

Design for Women
E Broad and Master Streets

trains
DESIGNERS TEACI IKRS

INTERIOR DECORATORS
ILLUSTRATORS

FASHION ILLUSTRATORS H
Our Graduntns Are in Demand

SEND FOR BOOKLET

nilllllilllllllllinillllllllilliiiiiiiiiiiniM'r

Phik. School of Design
for Women

Rroail d Master Ms., Reopens 'rpl fl

Full rourses In Art and lniltisirl.il Art
Teachrra Course P.acllcal Di signing In all
Us branches 'ilustrntlon Fasnlon Ulus- -

tratlon. Interior Decoration.
FsLUlty lnelud.-- a H. II Snell. L O BevtTert

a M. Hording S Murray and other dis
tlngulsliej artists and designers

P A R M1RF.XF.R FKU.OW11III'
TO EUROPE TOR DEMON

Op en-A- ir School for Girls
The PIIEIIF. ANNV TIlriRNE .Model s,,,ief Brin Mawr Co'l km arnounc the g

nf a Prlmaiy Department In addition eIta Element'.rv and Tnllrge Prparat"r
Co'trss To- - rlrcilse and Information adtTHE MODFL NflUIOI.pe, fiwr Tel. Ilrn 't,, -

THE FARNUM SCHOOL
IHM Pine Street Iteopenx llrt. ltS.nlnr Junior P'lmarv Kindergarten

Pn, s iindr tn ,,,.,
hTkTf.NS s( 110(11 FOR (illl'l.s, l llestCbelten (term into" n Nun lln. n

IIKV.1N. PA.

A

fciftjP73Cyjfcfja1fiM' jtJb

'laaaalaaaaaaaaKaaaaaaVVnaaaaaaaaaaW

S DEVON MANOR t

A BOARDINO achool ot (ht
highest type oRerlnE collectpreparatory and Junior collectcourses. Thoroughly practical

training; In vocational work, whloo
meets the demanCs of the hour.
Domestlo Science. Secretaryahlp,
Social Service, Art and Music.
Open-ai- r school rooms, cempui
of sixteen nrres, sporta
Including rldlnr,
On tha Main Lln of th PonnsxlTanl

Railroad, slileen mllea from Philadelphia.
In lbs hlstarla Valler Fore region.

EDITH SAMSON, Principal
Rax HO, Daron Matter; Dtron, Pa,

Voiinr .Men nnd norn

The Episcopal Academy
Locust and Juniper SU,

SOiSDht. )i
THE scnobl Rim ooth In In-- 1 p

siruction nd n dally In-

tercourse wltn the maater.
It 'o nelp boys liijr the foun-
dation M Hn uprlitht. manly
and r . tc o u a 2hanetr
HlKht llvir.c right thlnklru
and arood 9ci"ilarshlp art tha
tundftmenlais

A thorough education for
bov vaara to colleR.

Admiaalnn to collcnee br
certificate jr examination.

Special courser tor busi-
ness

athletic arounda rrmnaalnm.
poitlna wreatlinir body culture under
direction of frl wm J Herrmann.

rteT Thlllp .1 Htelnmetr. 4r
. r n. IfeBtlmaater will be at

the Aeartemj on and after Sept.
nth. nealater mailed on applica
tion. rchoila open. Upper sept.

Bill! Mlildl intni Lower, tin
VK- - SA

MMIIIt l'lti:i' Inten.lrc Tntorlnr
nuerellv r, r.Tentea, IK, So. 34th St.

IIAIirtlSllt ltd, PA.

nrriSuurrj; gfenbemp
A Capital School Near a Capital Cltr,
A country achool founded 178Q. Located
on the hanka of tte beautiful Suaque.

henna filter Ideal for health and acen-tr- y

Modern buildings, large campna.
Adnntaa;a of email claaaea and Individ-
ual lntlutlon Thorough collese prep-
aration. He tea Supervlaad
athletlea rleparata achool for younfftr
ho) a ' Invite closest Inveatkatlon
a reraonal visit If poaelbie. Write for
ratnloaue . and plana of new dorroltorr,
MtTIIl It h. IIRD1VN. II. A.. Headmaster

CIIK.HT.NUT llll. I., fa
Chestnut Hill Academy

ST. MAim.Vs. LI1ITMJT II1LU 1'JI'repalMLluii tor timKa. An liint iku,

.at'" - - .renes j
WYXXinvnnti. r.

MONTGOMERY SCHOOL "ad
The Country Day School for Doya from tr.e

heKtnnlnv of their education to collara,Faculty from Columbia Teachera' Collaca.eor Information address Rev. (illieon Hell,
II.. M P . Tmnewond. Penn.

Young U'omcn nnd filrls
juice uu i c; crurmi

ISnS Sprnrc rtrpet Ttpoppnn Sept 20th.
Th. rrinciniM VUh I I tin n Ch'tfnilcn mtU
nnd Ml Atrnr nH Austin will be at th

Training School for Kindergartneraj.
rFnrmrlv Mls lurt'si. .lunlor. 5nlof n4Ordunt Ot.r- - Prlwry m?thrWls( Pro'wHep KlndPTRartner. M A. T, H.UfAN-- .
Director lnx I. Rnft Wnlnut Bt . PhlU.

lifARDMORR. VA.

The Lyman School- -,
"lli;i;cil kmii.i.." Z.10 Lancaster Are.

Ardmore, Penna. 11

Klndenrartn and 1'rlmarv for hoth idhos and Klrle Junior and Senior School
fnr Klrla only Una service from West
l'hlla lft Overbrook nnd Merlon Opens
Sept 'l Address '

MIS' M. II. MTKI5N, 1'rlnrlnnl
5i

m'Mr
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

VIOLIN PIANO
Mum opportunlll'"H exist for skilled fcvio- --

lln sts nnd plnnlats Individual nnd claaa
ln"tni(tlon under prominent musicians. jstj

Knrollment open to men women and chil-
dren Kecs mode-al- e Cntaloa: on request

Central Branch V1

Y. M. C. A. S((i

1421 Altril STKKET

Phila. Musical Academy
CKRII VVTOIVX IIHANrll
HI) I'.T WI.NFT l.NE

atalouii- isd Peeen rlln .11132.
.ioskpii w rr 'iiir, ni-- e. e.j

Pipe Organ and Picture Playinfy"1
riMWIl cnvoFTtVATORY ot

Knlntnn ,ene nnd Cambela (1817 B.
finilir'n1 prUllega tlooklet

it tT7 Vllirit STl'DIOS X
Wain'it Ht . Pil'a V

"I- - Hull N-
- Y Welneadav

HYPERION m iiiiiii. or mumio
OPKN NOW. VocaL

,nln P'ano Oetrsn Franklin R. TreMoa.
plr I 14 r- h- 1 R Penn SUOta.

ZKCK" "It H.MIN

Philadelphia Musical Academy
wn mi tNriiwi

Ml Hruoniy llllt .PRITE ST. Tspkciai, cornsKs . I
jt,,i , , ,linoi 3i,nrvlnrH Solfee, J,ORTAT
l'l,p.vi. roll PIMt M VIOMN.Ti'trillti, i rt fnr prn.neclus. 'J

Ragtime Piano Playing
,

i nugni in .cu
ttookUt upon Rtqueat. -

Chriitenten School Popular Mailci
1S!0 Chestnut St., l'lillartphla

Room 404 Plinoe. flyrua tCV
.

Lcefson-Hill- e CONSKRVATORV OFl'S
Alt SIC. INC.

Mlturltx 1 eefern, I reMilent 'M
vli. "RANCHFH or JII'SK"

im iii ' "imni 'tfM("si'PERVISION-- ,
IR'il 'ill (lie l"" St.. Phlliidelnlllap. u-- lii in iiimi, link Lnne. Pa. 1

l
F. EDMUND EDMUNDS

IF. ('ll lit OF MN0IM1
1714 CHESTNUT ST. kI

llll'. MTER.MIl.ttO SCHOOL UF .MUSIC
111 s. mi. i siieei (Fuller liuildnlfj. .NoW. T('PEN toniplete musical education. TaaOa- - '
tis riasa.s Call or wrttw tur catalog, .

iiFFIit W OPEN '

Louts Sobelmnn mil&7Xr-,'- t
tuHnnrrtJ ij Hi lntriM linn i'lrruUr. ?

Phi'a. "Conservatory
,

Qtrr-- f tmi I H i'.7rmin H Vwn ln Ilfm
y7JACKSON "jgKyj," -

T
NATIONAL SCHOOL

of Elocution and Oratory
Little Theatre Bid,., 17lb & DeLancar Si.
llav iirul Eenln ("mirees Clasaca In
PublU Hpeaklnu Diplomas and Dearees.

D. L. Shoemaker, I'rincipal

PALACE ROLLER A
SKATING RINK ..

1

M

39tli X M irlirt Nkntlng Aft. Y.i:U
ftenioon Rest for and lleglnners ''

liMIIHM We want tn cull sour attention
to the str'et management of the PALACE.
RINK this season nhlrh will Insure PRIM'
TECTION to ynunt women ho come there. ,

SVF, SOLICIT ONLY A REFINED
& WELL-BEHAVE- D PATRONAGE

We Invite ladles to visit the Rink any
afternoon or evening tn ronvlnca them that,

'a carefully conducted, and re-
spectable arid people Ul bttf)
allowed In the place.

We will teach jou how to akate. It
GIVE YOU FREE INSTRUCTION''

We hae a IUNI) CONCERT evry, AfterMtV
noon and Eienng, and an added J

JAZZ BAKD EVERY EVENING etWe offer Inte eatlnc attractlona flora tlmt
to tints and allow Dancing every Tuesday

Friday nights after Ihe regular skating

1,'

M
gesiiuu,

IsKATiNft'THfi hest RYtenpian - m
TAKES OFF bs t Ik

Ha. as lata tMLautnl. j Y'.s.--.r- - .,,,.. ,m, vin-w-naj
muwmM( .'
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